VIII. Attachments

1  1987
   July 27  Memo from Dean Murray to Muhammad Ahmed, the
            affirmative officer, regarding how best to proceed
            with the concerns Ahmed brought to him about the
            implications of my line of work

2  1988
   May 22  My notes about ideological complaints on campus
            about me and my work which were relayed to me by
            the Dean and others

3  1989
   October 31  Letter from me to President Trabant (after I
                learned that complaints about the Fund were
                impending) stating that the Pioneer Fund is a
                legitimate foundation that has frequently been
                subject to McCarthy-like attack

4
   November 14  Memo from me to President Trabant replying to some
                 of Frawley's charges against the Pioneer Fund

5
   November 22  Memo from me to Ron Whittington replying to more of
                 Frawley's charges

6
   November 30  Memo from me to EDS faculty replying to more of
                 Frawley's Charges

7
   December 5  Paid advertisement in The Review by the UD African-
                American Coalition criticizing my work and
                encouraging the University to disassociate itself
                from such work

8
   December 6  Memo from Richard Venezky to Ron Whittington making
                 additional charges against the Fund and me

9
   December 15  Memo from me to Ron Whittington replying to
                Venezky's charges

10  1990
    January 3  Letter to the editor of The Philadelphia Inquirer
                from UDAAC representative Chuck Tarver charging me
                with preaching hatred

11  January 9  Undated cover letter of mine and Robert Gordon's
                which was submitted to the Research Committee by
another faculty member (the Research Committee later quoted the last sentence, which had been highlighted in the submission)

12 January 21 Letter from Professor Chris Boorse to Lawrence Nees discussing specific ways in which a ban on Pioneer monies would violate academic freedom

13 January 30 Report from UDAAC to Lawrence Nees accusing me and the Fund of racism and encouraging the University to disassociate itself from such work

14 February 16 Memo from me to Lawrence Nees, chair of the Research Committee, requesting clarification of his telephone request for my Pioneer-related materials

15 February 20 Letter from Lawrence Nees to me requesting my materials

16 February 26 Letter from Lawrence Nees to Jan Blits requesting his Pioneer-related materials

17 February 26 Letter from me to Lawrence Nees supplying the requested materials but expressing my concern about the shift of focus in the Committee's investigation

18 February 27 Letter from Blits to Lawrence Nees supplying the requested materials but expressing concern about the shift of focus in the Committee's investigation

19 March 18 My memo to Lawrence Nees giving my general conclusions about the Pioneer Fund and the issues before the Committee

20 March 20 Transcript of testimony by Harry Weyher, President of the Pioneer Fund, and Robert Gordon, Professor of Sociology at the Johns Hopkins University, at the Committee's hearing

21 March 29 Memo from me to Lawrence Nees providing materials requested at the hearing

22 April 19 Research Committee's report recommending that Pioneer monies be banned from campus

23 April 23 Letter from Lawrence Nees to President Trabant transmitting the Committee's report to him

24 April 24 Letter from President Trabant to Lawrence Nees accepting the Committee's report

25 April 30 University's press release announcing the
President's ban of Pioneer monies

26 May 2

News article in the Delaware State News reporting support by President Roselle of the Pioneer ban

27 June 6

Memo from me to Robert Varrin, Associate Provost for Research, recording my understanding of the University's policy with regard to outside employment

29 June 6

Letter from President Roselle to Professor Michael Levin justifying the Pioneer ban

29 June 7

Memo from Dean Murray to me reporting that President Roselle told the Board of Trustees that he was in full agreement with the conclusions of the Nees Committee

30 June 15

Memo from Robert Varrin to me verifying my understanding

31 July 2

Letter from Andrew Kirkpatrick, Chair of the Board of Trustees, to Harry Weyher, President of the Pioneer Fund, stating the Board's agreement with the ban and giving a political rationale for that agreement

32 July 9

Memo from Chair Martuza to Jan Blits saying that the Assistant Treasurer refused to process Blits' proposal, citing President Trabant's April 24 letter to Lawrence Nees as University policy

33 July 11

Grant proposal from me to the Pioneer Fund, including all attachments

34 July 18

Memo from Chair Martuza to me refusing to process my grant proposal to the Pioneer Fund, attaching President Trabant's April 24 letter to Lawrence Nees as University policy

35 August 7

Analysis by Professor Boorse of the Research Committee's April 19 report